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Buildings -We Get Stacks And Stacks 0f Buildings

RESIDENCE COMMITEE -H lE HATH ANSWERED US
Photo by Stibbard

No G;ovt. inancing For Residence s
Monday's residence commit-

tee meeting ended on a note of
indecision as conflicting Alberta
gàvrnxnent reports fogged the
rcsidenoe picture.

A letter from Alberta Pre-
mier E. C. Manning, received
by the comxittee last week,
stated that residence planning
is underway-but that the Al-
berta governinent was not going
to finance the building of the
residences.

Premier Mlannlngs letter cou-
fused an already confused situa-
dion, as a resuit cf letters re-
ceived from E. W. Hinman, pro-.
vincial treasuer, and J. Hartley,
Iinister cf public works, earlier
this fail
Farlier reports had indicated týhat

residence construction would tart
sufficiently soon ta have some resld- I
eices reatly for tht 1961-62 termn, ad
that they would be financed by the
lovernsent.
DECISION NEEDED

On this basis the commnittee had

prepared a new stand on the resid-
ence construction issue some weeks
ago, altering some facets of the old
program in consideration of the new
information.

Peter Hyndman, co-ordinator
of student activities and a mem-
ber of the committee said, fliat
i view of Premier Manning's
letter, "We can't do a thlng
until thse goveriment decides
how thse new residences will be

Comniittee memberand president
of the Students' Union, Alex McCaila
contended that the, committee "find
out."

Tuesday, The Gateway received
the following statement from the
chairman of the residence conittee:

"Bath myseif anid the president of
the Students Union, Alex MeCalla
have talked to President Johns re-
garding Premier Manning's letter."
GOVERNMENT BACKING

"President Johns expressed the
opinion that the government bas
approved in principle residence con-

Yours Very

struction for the immediate future
with ail that romains te, be done
being ta work ocut the necessary
arrangements regarding method cf
finance and type cf building."

"President Johns expressed thse
view that thse reaideaces wiIl be
buiît by outside commercial I-
teresta wlth the goverament te
back the scheme by thse purchase
of debentures."
"The residence comxnttee la sin-

cerely appreciative of the gcvern-
ment action and along with President
Johns feels certain that construction
will begin early next year with thse
hope that residences wil be finished
at the lateat by the fal cf 1962."

Residence construction bas been a
hot issue at the University cf Alberta
for several years, and for the last
three years, the Students' Union lias
been carrying on a running campalgn
for the building cf new residences.

The last residience ta be buit on
the Aberta campus was in 1915 and
since that time the population cf the
University has risen 1,000 per cent.

Truly E rnest C. Mdn.ninq
Dear Mr. Veale,

Some time ago you made an inquiry on behaif cf the Students' Council Residence Comimit-
tee concerning the provision cf additional residences for students at the University cf Alberta.

I amn now able te advise that the government has approved a program under which residential,
accommodation on thse University campus will be constructed by outside commercial interests.
The department of public works currently is preparing plans on which ail interested parties will
be invited te submit proposais and tenders for thse designing, building and financing cf sucis
resîdences.

After investigation cf this matter, we are. convinced that this is the best way cf proceedmng
toward a solution of this problem. As you know, in addition te vastly-increased operational
grants, the goverrnent has been and is now engaged in a very large expansion progra-mn teim-
crease instructional faciities at betis Edmonton and Calgary. This program involves many mil-
lions cf dollars and I think all will agree that tise-first demand on available public funds should
be for this purpose. Having regard te these expenditures, the province is net in a position te
direct furtiser public funds into the financing of residences construction on a scale that would
be adequate te meet- the heed. Accordingly, the plan for residences which has been approved,
will add to the extensive building prograxn financed with public funds the participation cf out-
side commercial interests for the purpose of providlng on-the-catupus student residences.

Yours eytu,

Ten Store y, $3a Million
Ed.'Bldg. To Be Erected

By Bill Sainis the east and west by ,St.Stephen'a
A new 10-storey Education and St. Joseph'sCllges. Green

Building is to be built on the areas are now beung planned almout
ascarefully, as buildings, and park-

U of A campus. Construction ing iots are being carflIocatedl,
will begin within a few months Prof. A. A. Ryan, execueassistant
say University administration. te the Preslaent said titis week.

Before this year's fréshman GREEN AREAS IMPORTANT
class graduates, the University "Campus construction, often leads
will also hav e a new library, ta a collection cf buildings rislng1fromn a ses of used car," Dr. L. A.
new residenoes, and possibly a De Monte, University cf California
new fine arts building and en- architect, warned during his recent
larged Students' Union Build- visit ta the. campus.
ing. It will also have few if any Thse nece9sity to p reserv e
of the, temporary structures green areas la coe o the remousa

erectedduringWorld Wr Il rise" residences are favo-ereced urin Wold Wr H edProf. Rya aid. «We are go-
and retained to house partg cf ing cautious1y in making plans
a rapidly expanding University. for residencès because we don't

The new Education. Building want te do anythlng we can't
wili be situated on 87 Avenue, stade," he added.
dlrectly soutis cf the Medicid The University Is hopeful that 1*
Building. It will consiat of a will receive the land where thse
central 10-story tewer, houassng Rlnlcs ruins now lie. A fine arts
facultY offices, two clasarom building la planned. There la ais.

Jwlngs, running east and west the possibllity that thse provincial
fromth ie tower, and a lbrarY j department cf public works, who
and gynlnasium, one at each end now hold the -land, wlll ereot a
cf the building and projecting museumn on the site.
northward fxota if. Estimated No construction la planned for the,
cest la *3000,M0. Thse building imdit future on the present
wiil probably be thse biggest on DrfIIIHall site. The area will become
Theoffcsecinl b ece a parking lot for the present, andThe ffie sctio wil b reahedwil beheld for an addition te ttie

by elevatars. Classroom wings must Students' Union Building. Suci an,
be restricted ta four levels bcause extension would include a large
the heavy traffic between classes Icafeteria, replacing thse present one
makes elevatars impractical. The north cf the Engineering Building,
gymnastuns and education library and additional office space for thse
wings will each be one story higli, Students' Union.
due ta the prohibitive coat cf wide T1he Uife cf But H, crumbllng be-
roof spans over tail structures. 11hlnd the North Lab, la 'defnt.Iy
1962 TENTATIVE COMPLETION over" a c c o r d i ng ta University

It la expected'that the new facili- officiais, but ne date has yet been
ties for U of A's largeat facultyWl set for its demolition.
be ready by thse fail of 1962. Tie _________

present' Education Building, erected
during the 1930's, was planned ta

ar rsety1,9 duain Tèe UACGets PEB '
grauaes n heEdmonton campus,
as el a svealgraduate tdns A Physical Education Building.

Thse lnfirmatry and one of the worth between *600,000 and $700,000,
staff residericea on 87 Avenue will be constructed soon on thse
willI be renscved te make way for Calgar~y campus. No swimming pool
the new% building. Eventuàllyt 's planned for tihe Calgary PEB.
ail the staff reaidencea in tus There are preaently almost no
area will be demolished. physical education facilities for Cal-
A quadrangle wil be created be- gary's 1,369 students. Thes depart-

tween the new Education Building ment cf public work wilU receive
and the Medical Building, flanked on. tenders next month for the project.



QUALITY CANADIAN PROOUCTS CONTAINING QUALITY INCO NICKEL

In Canadian hospitals-
NICKEL STAINLESS, STEEL,,,:,,
for cleanliness inside M .M Hospital kitchens like this onc a the Welland Cut eca optl

Welland, Ontario, depend on nickel stainless steel to protect the purity
of tefoods thcy serve.

for Iasting beauty outsîde
Modern hospitals now make extensive use of nickel stainless......
steel for gleaming beauty, utmost cleanliness and ease of
maintenance.

Outside, nickel stainless steel curtain walI systems resist
corrosion and weathering. . . tend to wash clean with every
rainfaII.. stay new-looking for years with littie or no cleaning

ad maintenance.
Inside, nickel stainless steel operating room, kitchen and

laundry equipment provide the highest possible standards of
sanitation. Dirt and bacteria-breeding food particles can't get a
grip on the smooth, hard metal. Inside, too, stainless steel
hardware, stair railings and ornamental accessories harmonize
beautifully with wood, tule, glass and enamelled surfaces.

Nickel stainless steel has a bright enduring lustre ... is in operating roonliswhlere cli îlinessilay be aiiatei ol uic or de'th, you'Il
resistant to rust and corrosion . , . is easièr to fabricate. That's find nickel starnless steel equupiient. Shown here is ie opcrating amphi-
why stainless steel containing quality Inco Nickel is so often the atre of the Toronto East General Hosît il.
specified for architectural applications and for hospital and
restaurant equ ipment.

This modern hospital in Thompson, Manitoba, site of Incoslatest nickel mining development,
presents a beautiful exterior with its gleaming polished nickel stainless steel window trames,
main entrances and mullions contrasting with duil matte finished nickel stainless steel panels
andi columns. Archttecs: Waisman Ross & Associates.
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Dute to next week's Remetubrance
Day hoiday for ail but University
students, The Gateway wiil put out
,ne paped only, on Thursday. Pres
deadime will b. Monday evenlng at
g p.

Miscellaneous

Nov. 7, 8, 9-
Shell 011 Company (manufacturlng

and marketing) - 19M graduates,
chemical and mechanical engineers,
civil and electrical engineers pre-
pared to generaiize ln reflnery en-
gineering, honora chemistry., No
summer openings.

Nov. 9, 10-
Du Pont of Canada Limited (textile

fibre departnent)-Ph.D. students in
chemical engineering and chemistry.

Ballet tlub. Practice Wednesday,
4-6 p.m. lu gym dance Boom Il of

Weekly CCF study group will ho
helil at 12:30 Tuesdays, Boom 3W7,
Library.

Rides te campus: From vicinity of
111 Ave. and 125 St. for 8:30 a.m.
classes daily. Cali Marie Fedoruk at
HU 8-0204.

Ride wanted to' campus: From
vicinity of 75 St. and 101 Ave, for
8:30 classes daily. Caîl John at
HO 6-000.

lntramural Bowling: Any girls in-
terested lu lutramural bowling are
asked to contact tiseir unit managers
before Nov. 3. Bowling wlll take
place on Friday, Nov. 25 and Friday,
Dec. 2 at the Windsor Bowl, 109 St.
and 87 Ave., from 4:30 to 7 pa.
Three games wii hoe played each
Friday. Games cost 25 cents each
and the shoes are free.

The Badminton Club wil meet in
thse west gym Montlay night at 7:30.
Rackets and birds available at the
gym.

Religious Notes

Ilillel Foundation wiil hold its first
suPper at 6 p.m., Sunday, Nov. 5 at
the Cathlyan Restaurant. Rabbi
B. G. Fink, -congregation Beth Israel,
will speakon the topic, «Genesis and
Darwin,

LSA Fireside Sunday night at 9
Pin. at the center, 11142-91 Ave.
Peter Hyndman will lead a discussion
On1 the airas and eiurposes of frater-
Iities. Everybody welcome.

.Canterbury Evensong and discus-
s'On of marriage, mixed marriages,
and divorce, Sunday, Nov. 6, 7 pa.
t St. George's Churc. Rememhor

Open House at St. Aitlan's Friday
evening 9 to 11:30 p.m.

Newman Club will sponsor a panel
discussion bý' four Roman Cathollc
pro)fessor on "The Efects of Higher
%dcation on Religion" in the West
Lo0unge 815 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 6.
EVeryone welcome. Lunch wili ho
served.

The Ilarion Cl ub> will hold its
Scond meeting of the year at St.
JOhn's Instiýute, 11024-82 Ave., Sun-
dayNov 6, 1960 at 7:30 pin. A
flecture from the Chaplain as well asfim ill highltght the evening's
program. Lunch will ho served.

A Service of lloly Communion
vliii he held lu St. Stephen's College

Bynd te Glden Ri" Bekýýrt wili.hoservedfdlwlrgts~Vc.you are côrdjlly mlvted ta

atend thse servce and breakfast

A Gateway'Pol Povs...

Post Christmas Exams Unpopular
IoIiuwIng. Provicling a chanmel of cern-

A series of mneditations on the murnation for the supressed
theme, "Campus Goda on Tria" sa hostilities of th lerasu
hoing given at Tuesday evening Abrasu
vespers lu St. Stephen's College by dents towards the. unprecedent-
Bey. Vern Wishart. Next Tuesday's ed ediet proclaiming post-holi-
meditation will ho "The Idol-Bible". day Christmnas exams, The
Vespers lsaia 10 p.m. with an lu- Gateway recently took a publie
fermai coffee tfime following. opinion poil.

Earn $5 to $10 every week. Cail For the- first timne lu University
GE 9-1661 anytime Saturday for history, the Ncel tests, which forra-
details on this naoney maklng idea! erly only ýrevented students from

1The 61 indium spheres pictured above
could sit on 'the head of a pin!1 Each lsaa
tiny transistor component 83/10,000 of an
Inch in diameter. The customers we make them
for, demand aceuracy - no sphere simalier than
80/10,000 of an inch and nonfe larger than
85/10,000.

AIl spheres must be perfectly round and have
a purity of 99.999% indium.

In the high purity metals field.w. now market
a range of different metals,, alloys and inter-

sending out their Christmas cards, whether or not they would study~
are slated for thse second week lu during the holidays, but 31 sid
January. The antlclpated conse- emphatically that they would not,
quences cf this re-organization to the are prepared te taokIdeU
enjoyment cf the Christmas holldays books after Boxing Day.
has hoon the cause of mucis conster- A majorlty of studenta (33 to 3)
nation ta students. dld flot expect hlgher marks to re-

The studeuts approacbed were sult from the new schedule whUI.
asked' "Are you in favor of ex- five refused to speculate.
anis after Chrlstmas. rather than, The survey served te confirn thse
before?" to whlch 41 replied suspicions that thse University stai-
"No!"~ and five voiced approval. dents are not in favor of thse new
Five students were uncertalu soheme cf ëxams.

metallic compounda. W. have developed refining
techniques to reduce. total metallie Impurities,
to less than one part in a million and spectro..
scopic analytical procedures to deteot one part
in ten million.

The field of application of high purity metals,,
flot only in semi-conductor compound's and
electronics, but aiso in many other applications,
offers interesting opportunities for research.
This and many other fields comprise Cominco'a
current expanded research prograM.

i

THE CONSOLIDATED MINING AND SMELTING COMPANY 0F CANADA LIMITED
Trail, British Columbia - MontieelI, Quebec

TAOANAC BRAND -METALS One of Canada's Great Enter prise8 EEHN RN

Short Shorts
PAGE '.I7ý
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We'il Tell The World
Debatlng on this campus is in the, midst

of a welcome renaissance.
Two Hlugili intramural debates, held dur-

ing the lunch hour the past two Fridays, at-
tracted 250 and 200 spectators respectively.

In recent years, Hugili debates have been
quiet, unpublicized affaira, helci in some ob-
sciure classroom lin the Arts. and Science Build-
ing. Fledgling debaters have been handicapped
in learrdng to speak before audiences, as
crowds numbered anywhere from five to 15
persona,

1Perhaps choice of such topics as "«Resolved:
the Stan Kenton disaster was the resuit of stu-
dent apathy," and "Resolved: that The Gateway
is garbage' have drawn out the large, spirited
audiences. Perliaps better organizatien and
advertising are the answer. The response may
simply be due to the new policy cf having a
Hugill debate once a week at the same time i
the sanie place: Friday at 12:30 p.m. in the West
Lounge of SUBR

1Whatever the reason,ý only good can corne of
an icrease in hitereat in debating. Students on
thils campus are, far toc enchanted with the
social whirl and have tended to leave such
constructive and beneficial activities as debat-
ing to the more serious element of the student
body.

It is trite to say that a man or woman who
can stand up and speak i public, la better-
equipped te make his or her way in this world.
And if a person can think while standing up
and speakig, so much the better.

Judging by the enjoyment ev idenced by the

Hugili audiences, debating can be entertaining
as well.

The McGoun Cup aspect must aise be con-
sidered. The McGoun Cup annually goes te
the western Canadian University which can
m uster the best four-man debating team. Al-
berta lias won the cup for the past few years,
with the exception of laat term. H.Eowever,
these victories have usuaily been attained
through the application of skilled teaching to a
handful ef promising speakers. What lias been
lacking at the University of Alberta is a large
body of competent and active debaters, con-
stantly meeting and polishing their art.

And The Band Playeci On
When electric power failed Tuesday evening,

the touring folk singer Odetta and a Convoca-
tion Hall audience were left in darkness.

The show went on, in a manner that la net
enly i the tradition of showmanship, but la
aise a tribute te a compelling performer and
te the mediumn of folk siging. Without spot-
lights, without a microphone, without any of
the electrical gadgets considered essential te
mucli modern entertalument, Odettasang te-
an attentive crowd she could net see.

This was folk singing as folks should sig it.'
Shoru cf liglit and stage effects, Odetta sang
as though, each member of her audience was
sitting where these men sat whe first strung
their fears,,their hopes, their troubles te music.

Four' federal by-elections were held in east-
ern Canada Oct. 31. Former Conservative
seats cf Labelle and Peterboroughi were won by
the Liberala and the New Party respectively.
Conservatives and> Liberals each held eue rid-
ing they had represented before.

The siguificance cf these electiona does
net lie in the Conservative lases and the Lii>.
eral gain. The significance instead is in the
vIctory of the New Party in the aafely old-line
Ontario riding cf Peterboroughi.

From the day that a poitical amalgamation
between the CCF party and organized labor
was first mooted, observera and opponents
acrosa the baud doorned A tot death. Conadltig
histery, and their personal lista cf differences
between farmers and union men, the pundits
announced that ne party, could stand which
tried te draw together the farmer and the lai>-
orer.

Monday they saw it stand.
There appear te be many reasons why the

New Party wcn Peterborough. Their candid-
ate was young, and popubar. His ceustituency
suffers fromn unempýloyment as do perliapa f ew
other areas in the country. His party offered
hope te votera who could see none in the Con-
servative and Liberal platforms.

These reasons eau conceivably be extended
ta a national scale. -The Ne* Party will be
as likely as the Conservatives and Liberals te
nominate popular candidates. Local problems
-be they unempîcyment, farm prices, or the
i"mport of autos-will influence voters. And
many Canadians wiil be attracted te socialism-
which, te the mass cf men who don't look deep-
ly into anything, means somethig for nothing.

Since 1867 elections i Canada have been
conteats between two strong parties, and a
acattering cf local cnes which formed around
regional proteat. It may well be that the day cf
two-party politics la over, and we are enterig
into at least a temporary period when three
strong parties seek government.

Herald cf a new era or net,. the Peter-
boroughi by-election deserves serieus cousidera-
tien as a political portent, especially by those
head-in-the-sand critica who have so long dlaim-
ed "it will neyer succeed."

Ring-a-Ling
The trouble at the University' it seemns, un-

like the City cf Edmonton, i s net, gettig a
telephonie, just getting a bock.

Thirteen issues of the 1960-61 Gatewa.y have been published,
and bouncing in their wake are familiar criticisms of the stu-
dent press.

As an alumnus of that smnall and misunderstood company of
Canadian student editors, I want to set down a defence of
college journalism, and perhaps mndicate to our critics the hopes
and the aimhs that make us operate as we do.

We are first cf ail a rewncaùùl
press. Responsible not s0 iiuch to
the Students' Council and the Uni-
versity administration, as to our-
selves and ta the profession i which
we epprentice. That, after ail, is the
most honest responsibility.

The guide ta aur conduct la quite
often aur opinion of what is right
and what la wrong; seldose, but-flot
seldom enough, are we guided by
Students' Union by-lews and by the
edlct of those who provide aur bud-
get and distribute aur diplamas.

This la substantiel independence.
It la often objected ta by those who
take the narrow view thet e news-
paper flnenced by student funds
shauld be a publiclst of student en-
deavaurs end a miedium af "campus
spirit!'.

People who teke that view do flot
went, or do net understand, a good
newspaper. A good newspaper is an
independent forum cf opinion 'and
news. It la not the publicist, nar the
servant in eny other fori, of its
owner or of any special interest.

There will be found about the of-
fices of most students editors e high
degree cf Idealisiand cf discontent.

The discontent wes once our trade-
mark, and eerned us a rei5utatlon as
exuberent and irresponsible reicais.
I thlnk It fair ta sey thet todey ideel-
luxa la the dominant etinosphere in
coilege newspaper offices, with dis-
content a strong aily. For good or
bad, college ecitors have begun ta

teke charge seriously.
We realize there is much wrong

i the world. And we believe we see
i journalisin e power toaet least

help errest -that wrong, perheps cor-
rect it. A desire to achieve good
has led sincere young people into
politics or religion or mediine or
science, so la thet desire leading
some students ita journaisin.

Building greet newspapers re-
quires more than hlgh resolve especi-
elly since thse modern record of Cali-
adian journelism hbas not been a re-
cord of greatness. There are men af
high ideals and purpose in the edit-
oriel offices cf meny Canadian
deilies; and more of thein In the
country's weekly shops. But their
effect has not been widely feit.

Rether than being foilowed, thse
exemple of modern Canadian jour-
nallinm will, toae large extent, havýe
ta be overcome. The daily.press of
today la disappointlng, especially to
student journalists who realize whet
these newspapers could and should
ha. The weekly papers, small
enough ta keep their ideals uprlght,
are so saei they can affect only in-
dividuals. Unfortunetely, mea n y
weekly editors aise regard their
papers as e business, not, a calling.

This column la written wlthout any
speclel provocation. I hape thet it
will meke more clear ta the cam-
pus the difficulties and the dreess
cf coilege editors.

Marriage is one of the conimon goals of our seciety. Frorn
youth, the idea that we should marry is inculcated into us by
parents, church, schools and others who claim te have ouri-
terests at heart.

Behind the propaganda is the idea that ini marriage we will
find happiness and fulfiliment. It is the idea that two people
together can find fulfiliment more easily than one person can
find it alone.

This is a concept completely at variance with the empliaâss
put upon the ndividual by our western way of life.

The individual lu the cornerstone
of the philosophies cf free enterprise
and demnocracy. We are told -
eften by the sanie institutions which
condone marriege - thet only
through the developinent of individ-
uel cepacities will we make true
pragress.

And merriage, for ai l lis aims te
fulillment, restricts the indlvlduel's
development of his peculiar cape-
cities.

Marriege ferces upon e women or
e mian consideratian of her husband,
his wlfe. It ceils for e compromise
of laterests, oflen stuntlng or coin-
pletely killilng interests which the
marriage pertner does not share. It
detrects the mmn frein developmnent
of lit peculear cepecities s0 that he
cen eern a femily's living; the
woman frein hers so that she cen
meke a home.

In short, marriage replaces vital
self -interest with a commun lstic
"care for others." It modifies dy-
namlc selfialinesa wlth -go-nowhere

tolerence.
To borrow e terma £rom -world ef-

fairs, the motive cf marriege is
"peaceful ca-Iexistence." Marriage
'pertners am', supposed ta live ta-
gether, campensating for one or the
other's weeknesse, capitalizlng on
ane or the other's strengtbs; ta work
together, securlng meterial conifort
and mutual pleesure; ta sleep te-
gether, producing new candidates
for ca-existence, perpetuating the
duil, ploddlng race.

Peeceful cc-existence ln world af-
fairs aima et staying near the status
4uo. It lsae static concept, seeking
survivel wlthout change.

Surely, mere survival is inot 8
worthy goal for mankind. We are
each of us endowed with capacities
whlch, if developed, would satifY
and fulfili us much mare tha matri-
many. These ca etieI mgtbe
nôted, are Gdgieamnrne sW
lièttutian creete Ioneeth

-by ada"'

1k ree Big Parties
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World University Service

Not Merely A Fund' Raising
World University Service is

not merely a fund -raising or-
ganization, but designed to pro-
mote understanding among
University students and to en-
courage local "initiative" espe-
cially in times of need on speci-
f ampses.ga pe etn
Etadses.ga pe etn

of WVUS last Wednesday, Doug-

las Mayer, general secretary of
WUSC, briefly outlined the his-
tory, purposes and functions of
wUS.

WUS's conceru with atutients'
problems fail into two main relate-
gories; political anti aid to under-
prlvileged Universities. The diffi-
culties 'of. stutients in South Africa
anti Algeria, where students are en-
courageti anti asslsted lu contlnuing

Organization
their education by correspondence or
at another University, la an example
of WUS's programn of alding students
suffering from a political criais in
their country. The donations from
American Universities malte possible
the realization of WUS plans to
provide medical and educational
supplies toless fortunate caxnpuses.

In Canada, WUS activity centres
around the scholarship exchanges, i
the international seminar and funti
raising, including Treasure Van. At
present there are five exehange st-dents at Alberta, andi some Canadian
students are overseas doing post-
graduate work. The WUS semmnars
are helti annually, last suxnner's be-
ing helt inl Israel. Treasure Van'
allows persons or underprivilegeti
countries to exhibit their handlcrafts
for Canadian students to see anti'
buy, and thus raise money for the
WUS program. It will be coming to
Alberta Nov. 7- Il.

Mr. Mayer's visit to U of A a
part of his current programi to be-
corne more familiar with the WUS
groups at the western Canadian Uni-
versities.

WUS's Treasure Van will be of-
ficially openet In Pybus Lounge at 3,
pan. Nov. 7, by Dr. Walter Johns.i

Thswill introduce thec five day
tiisplay anti sale of hanticraîts from
representative countries around the
world. The hours for Treasure Van
will be 2 -10 pin., Nov. 7-f11.

Chaiienging
Engineering

Opportunities

Canadian Pratt & Whitney Aircraft lsaa

coinpany with a continuons and successfül

record for over 30 years. A number of>

engineers requireti for design andi

development work lu the gas turbine field,

and for our manufacturing, hélicopter

Énd electronic activities.

'The company's facilities are located in

Applications are Invt.d

from graduates whose Interests le

In any of the followlnô fi elde:

Deslgn and Davalopmeflt

Produotion Engneering

Electrofflos Systema

Instrumentation

Montreal. Because of its affiliation

with the United Aircraft Corp oration, theo

Company isable tocarry on its design
work against an outstanding technical

background, createti by the Pratt & Wbitney,
Slkorsky, Hamilton Standard and Norden

Divisions of United Aircraft Corporation.

The gas turbine engineering staff is

sufficiently large to undertake major projeots,

but flot so large as to limit the breadth

of assignments available to individual

engineerà. There are ample opportunities for
professional progresin, ail amas.

For further information consuit your placement office.

~ ~rÔt4JCOMPANY,, LIMITIED,
BOox 10, Lontgueul, Montrentl PQ.

Treasure' Van,
An oriental bazaar-Treasure jewellery from Thailand, iride-

Van could be one.- It displays scent abalone inlaid in silver
jeweilery, carvings, siiks, cera- from Mexico, satiny mother-of-
miies, leatherwork, weaV1ng scarabs leui silver from Egypt

frm llarun teworld. -these trinkets to enhance the
There are glowing silks from face or bands of anY girl.

Indias, serapes as brilliant as Ehony figures and bookends from
the Mexican sun, and fine East Africa, black andi heavy, are

from eru.beautiful and practical. Olive wood
alpaca rugs fo eu carvings from Jordan, horn and

Black andi sil ver uic 1101 rosewood figures £rom India, delight

ATTRACTIVE CAREERS
in

Federal Public Service
for

Civil Service Commission Officers
JUNIOR ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS

ECONOMISTS AND STATISTICIANS
DOMINION CUSTOMS APPRAISERS:

TRADE AND COMMERCE OFFICERS
COMBINES INVESTIGATION OFFICERS

FOREIGN SERVICE OFFICERS-
For Citizenship and Immigration,
External Affairs, Trade and Commerce

ARCUIVSTS. FINANCE OFFICERS CLERKS 4
These posts offe r interesting work, numerous opportuni-
ties for advancement and generous fringe' benefits.

STARTING SALARIES
$4,050 for Clerks 4 and $4,56.0 for ll other. classes.

Under-graduates in their final, year of study are invited
to apply but appointment will be subject to graduation.

Students froni ail faculties are eligible to compete.

WRITTEN EXAMINATION
SATURDAY, NOVEMER 19

Details regarding the examination, application forms and
descriptive folders now available froin

UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT OFFICE
Administration Building, University of Alberta

or
CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, OTTAWA

If You write to Ottawa, Please spetify the classes in whlch you
are luteresteti and quote competition 61-2650.

HAVING A HARD TIME SETING THE WORLD ON
FlUE? ...

-.. Try lighting a f ire under your Prof. with one of our

VU-LIGHTERS

(Also useful for burning unpaid bils, traffic tags, old
exam papers and unused Stan Kenton tickets.)

U of A colours and crest at no extra charge.

SPECIAL PRICE $4.50

-see them in TUCK -

FMAY, NOVEMER 4,1960 THE GATEWAY PAGE PM
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Biological Sciences Display Reveals The "Bare -Facts"
PROSE-WOLFE KIBCHMEIR ... Photos by George Yackulic

Edmonton has ne museum of natural history. The scheol-
children of this province are missing one of the true pleasures
of their school life: a visit te, the museum. For nowhere else
doesene get such a display of bare fact; newhere else is it
possible te find things eut fer oneseif in such an unhampered
atmesphere.

An idea ef what a visit te the museurn miglit be like can be
obtained by prowling threugh the Biological Sciences Building
and trying te forget the institutienal bustie when gazing at the
echibits.

Prowling through the building the cause cf their compkexity.
other day this reporter and a memn-
ber cf the photo directorate teck*pic- Intended for educational purposes,
tures cf the more dramatic exhibits, the displays are mounted in built-in
the kind that give pictures of one waIl cases. Anybody walking through
object at a time. Exhibits of the the building may stop and gaze to
entomology anid agriculture depart- his heart's content.
ments were net photographed be- Zoology has three live rattie-

snakes ini a terrarium set in the diametèr, la the prize specimen cf
inildst of mounted suake skele- the mycologists, a subspecies cf plant
tons. There are several other scientist. The spores cf puffballs, a
displays'of akeletons, one devot- kind of fungus, grow in billions in
ed te primates, tihe chas cf mamt- littie sacks; when ripe, a tap on the
mual which indludes humajis. 'bail' preducea a loud cf dust, hence
A giant puff-ball, over a foot in the name. The giant specimen in

GARNEAU UNITED CHURCH
11150 - 84 Avenue

(Fîvre blocks soutis of the Tuck Shop>

Minister: REV. BLAKE M. PRITCHARD

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 6,1960

11:00 a.m.-Morniing Worship.

7:30 p.m.-Service for Students and Nurses.
Coffeetimne and YPU after the service.

YOU ARE WELCOME

the herbarium la estlmated te con-
tain about twenty billion spores.

In the west stalrwell cf the feurth
floor stands a four-foot diameter
cross section cf a douglas fir. The
tree from which it was cut waa over
six hundred years old when felled
in 1956.

The heaviest department, geolcgy,
is on the ground floor. One case
shows the varieus types cf silica,
which'eccurs as quartz, ruby, opal,;
granite, rock-crystal and other
forma.

This aprlng a large meteorite

Evensong (without sermon) followed by discussi
marriage (from the Anglican viewpeint), mixed, n
ages, and divorce. To be conducted by Rev. Fr.C
Bressee at St. Geerge's Church 11733 -87 Àve.

NOTE: Anglican atudents are lnvIted te, St. Aidan'a House, U.
Ave. eaeh Frlday evenlng fin 9.-00 p.m. te 11:00 p.i
lunch, discussion, ani bridge.

THE GATÈWAY PRIDAYY NOVEUBM
GE SIX
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BAUBLES, BANGLES, AND WOODEN TABLEWARE .

An Oriental BazaarTT
e ey with their grinandth

nd with their gheft. d th

UtUlity does 
flot preclude 

beauty.

orocco 
sends 

fine leather 
work.

tyle as weil as modern. Lamp-.

t nds and bookends cone from

Pan, wooden tble-ware from
ugosavia.

1Treasure Van offers al thiese1

things for sale. The proceeds go ta
further the international work of
WUS, adminlstered from Geneva.
The money received through Trea-
sure Van is used in many of the
countries cozributing crafts ta the
sale; thus Treasure Van represents
a sort of self-help program.

Dr. Johns wiil open Treasure Van
an Monday, Nov. 7 at 3 p.m
The sale wlll occupy Pybus lounge
from the 7 to the il of November,
ail next week.

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 12

CLUB '61
MARDI GRAS COSTUME BAL

Tickets at SUB next week:
For the Wkole Campus

Music by Tommy Banks

Prizes for Best Costumes,

Eskimo Art
The Eskimo Graphie Art Exhibi-

tion will be shown, at Rutherford
library, third floor gallery, Navemn-.
ber 4 ta November 26.11

Organlzed by the National Gallery
of Canada, the exhibition consista af
41 prints praduced by Eskimos cf
Cape Dorset, a smal l sland com-
rnunity off the coast of Southest
Baffin Island, where some cf the
finest Eskimo Stone and lvory cary-
ings, stone-cut printsad sealskin
prints. Tradlitional Eskio materials
and local implements are useci.

Model Assembly
A meetincg ta set li motion the

Inacle o the United1 Nations
modlasby Dec. 7 and 8 will be
held Tuesday, Nov. 8.

Slated for West Lounge, SUB, at
7:30 p.m., the meeting will dec1de on
suitable tapies for the aasembly
which was instituted for the first
time Iast year at the. Unlverilty of
Alberta.

The assembly idea is for students
to choase a nation which ia a meis-
ber of the UN and at the assembly to
present the policy of the partieular
country

Pan-American Potroleum Corporation
CALGARY, ALBERTA

Permanent and sumrner empl oymnent opportunities with a
progressive and expanding company in the oil and gas

1. ENGINEERS
2. PRODUCTION ADMINISTRATION - Commerce or

Arts (including some mathematies or Commerce
courses)

3. ACCOUNTANTS - Commerce (majoring in Account-
ing)

4. GEOLOGISTà
Recruiting Personnel will visit the campus on Monday
and Tuesday, November 14 and 15, 1960.

- See University, Placement Office for further particulars

e lias a brilant future behind him"

HIe just dropped in for a chat. I hadn't seen
hlm since we were undergraduates. He
had everything thon: a bright, quick minci,
drive, imagination .. . big plans. He gradu.
ated with top honours in our class ...

But when he taikeci to me, he seemed
dried up. No sparkle, no nothing-as
rhough that parchment was lis certificate
af having learned everything there was ta
be Iearned. 1 asked about his job-and
then 1 knew: It's steady,, but it's duli.

It made me think. Perhaps I'm just
lucky, but aluminum is different. There's
no end ta what yau can do 'with it. I
haven't been with Alcan too long, but
half the thîngs they're doing with alu-
minum now 'weren't even on the drawing
board when 1 started. If you'll pardon the
cliché: It's the metal of the future.
all righit.

Andi yet, with Alean you have the
benefits of being wth a long.established
company. You know-good salary, pen-
sion plan, stock purchase plan, andi seoan.
It ail adds Up ta much more than a job:
it's a career. And with aluminum, the
future isn't behind you, andi it isn't way
out front. It's righit here. It's what you
mnake ai it-todtay.

That's why Alcan la always looking for
young graduates who want te keep on
growing.

ALIJMINUM COMPANY
OF CANADA, LIMITED,
Personnel Deparlinhnt, A
P.O. Box M00.Monrli 3, P.01 . CLCAN

_àâ
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Football Bears-- Huskio Hunting Saturday
Tomorrow afternoon in Saskatoon the University of Alberta good at dirty play.

Golden.Bea.rs and the University of Saskatchewan Huskies meet And lastly, there ia that bit about
in the final gamne of the Western Intercollegiate Football sched- fot scorlng; no one seems to be able

to remember a team that went
ule. through a full conferenoe season

The gamne means absolutely nothing as the Bears have ai- without scoring a point, dirty or flot.
ready wrapped up the championship and Saskatchewan has About ail that is at stake for the

clinhedthebasmen. Aoutail hatis t sakeis litieBears besides their unbeaten recordclinhed th baemet. Aoutalltha isat sakeis litleis the scoring championsblp. It laprestige, for the Green and Gold is shooting for an undefeated open to practically ail the members
season and the Huskies are stili looking for their first win: in of the backfield as ail have shared i
fact the Huskies have yet to score a point in this season. the scoring this year. Tomorrow

should tell the tale.
YT TO SCORE FOOTBALL FOLLOW THROUGH

Golden Dears wiflbe entering beaten an Alberta team in 20 years The irons are still in the fire for
the fray i great shape physical- or so and have had somne very hum- the East-West final but apparently
ly but the mental outlook la flot Iliatlng defeats shoved down their the coals are becomlng qulte cool.
so rosy. The players are finding throats ln recent times. It seems the Easterners are not too
It tough te get up for a nothlng DIRTY PLAY, keen on the idea but if McGill Red-
gante against a teant which has Secondly, there have been dire meni should wmn out it may be on.
yet te score. cries of foui play since the first Aiso there appears to be a littie
Not so with the Huskies though, as meeting as thse Saskatchewan matter of a few thousand dollars to

they are virtually breathing fixe. press at least seems to tbink thse sponsor the game.
Coach Barry Roseborough wwrn have Bears play dirty football. One Too bad the game tomorrow la be-
littie trouble finding reasons to mnake fourth estater of the U of S ing played in the atternoon as both
bis gang real mean. First, the boys Sheaf thlnks the Dears aren't toe teamis will miss the Stampeder-
from the wheat province haven't; good at football but they sure are Eskimo go around.

CareersE
WITH,

CANAD IAN.CHEMUCAL
COMPANY, LIMITED

Somehow, I don't think that Ilil ever win a popularity con.
test at U of A. Last Friday, two stalwarts of the Deb4ting
Society proved that the Gateway is garbage mainly betat#"e
'Scrabble', this high-minded column, is, in fact, garbage. Loud-
ly quoting out of context (a trick that I thought was an exclusive
Gateway feature) and lamenting such GHASTLY words as Heul
and Damn, these holier-than-thou (as in 'full of holes', that is)
paragons of the spoken and written word condemned everything
that was written in The Gateway on the basis of my coljmn
and myseif pois'nally. What, me worry? They expressed con.
cern over the fact that this columnn is biased. Have you ever
read a newspaper column that is flot biased? If you did, then it

was not a colunmn.
SecondlY, look at thse 'masthead':

"Opinions expressed by columnista
_______________ l this paper are flot necessarly

those of The Gateway or members cf
its staff." Thirdly, loud critics of
The Gateway who, methinica, have
ambition, invarlably use the letter

-- -- section for their unpaid political an.
- nouncements. I guess they like hav-________ing their names mixed with garbage!

This advertisement will be of most interest to graduates in chemistry,
chemical, mechanical and electrical engineering

What interests you most about a career? Opportunity
should. Opportunity flot only for advancement, but
opportunity for professional growth through varied
and interestingexperience. We firmly believe in diversi-
fied experience and, luckily, we can offer it in our fully
integrated operation. We find it's best for you (makes
life more interesting and provides greater opportunity)
and best for us (we end up with senior people who are
fully experienced in our business). Now, let's have a
crack at answering some of your questions.

'What do we do? Canadian Cheinical Company produces
basic organic chemicals, cellulose acetate fiake and
acetate yarns, fibres and staple.

Where do we do it? At Edmonton. We have three plants
on a 430 acre site. The first produces chemicals-
alcohol, ester and ketone solvents, acetic acid, glycols,
pentaerythritol, formaldehyde and other organics. The
second produces cellulose acetate flake. The third, ace-
tate and Arnel yarns and fibres.

Sales offices are located i Montreal, Toronto and
Vancouver.

What is Our, future? Véry bright.. ([t just happens to bc
truc.) We thinlc of ourselves as a young, progressive,
fast-growing Canadian firm with world-wide affilia-
tions. The record bears this out. So does the operation
of our Edmonton plant. And the fact that our engineer-
ing department is one of the Iargest and most diversified
in Canada.

and engineering physies.

Our raw materials are basic Canadian natural resources:
petroleum by-products from Alberta and cellulose from
the forests of British Columbia. Our markets are world-
wide, and through our affiliates we have a strong al-
liance with companies in the textile, chemical and
plastics industries.

What would you do? As a qualified, chemist or, engineer
you could be working onproduct development, research,
process engineering, plant design, construction or some
aspect of production. This is exciting work in many
completely new fields. As a chemist or chemnical engineer
you could choose alÈo a career in sales or technicalservice.'

What else should you know about us? Lots more. You
can get more information and literature by writing to
DepartmenteA! at 1600 Dorchester Blvd.West,
Montreal 25, Quebec. Or to the Personnel Department,
Canadian Chemical Company, Limited, P.O. Box 99,
Edmonton, Alberta.

CANADIAN CHEMICAL COMPANY, LIMITED
MONTREAL * TORONTO - EDMONTON - VANCOUVER

PETROCHEMICALS

Put away thse glad hand and the
quîck-but-ready smile, guys. Rush-
ing is over for another year, thank
God. Knock down the air castie of
brotherhood and get out thse blank
cheques and the paddles. The degree
of popularity is directly proportions1
to thse shine on the fraternity pin.
And there is always good old, wishy-
washy IFÇ ... democracy in action!
The women's fraternities held 'dis-
cussion groups' this year. The men's
fraternities calied them 'seniinars'.
But no mater which way you spel
it, it la still a ding session. And the
same people that couldn't, can't, can
they? Sériously, I believe that fra-
ternities at the U of A can offer a
great deal (and here 1 mean more
than parties), but if the individual
few who stick their nosea in thse air
and sneer at the more mortais who
DON'T BELONG continue ta do se,
they wiil continue to give fraterni-
ties a bad name at this UniversitY
and force people to make comments
ike those above. The comments
stand.

Lateat from the swimming pool:-
thse officiais in charge are obvlous1Y
under thse impression that they caM
increase these pecific gravity of the
water in the pool by adding chiorilie

great goba of these tf... with
the resuit that a large number of
students are groplng their Way to the
Sick Bay with eye complaintsa
Rather than change the water once
in a whiie, they just add more
chlorine. Like, logic, man. Sorer
than thse average corneal ulcer, Boo-
Boo!

OFFIC IAL NOTICE
Written applications wili be

receivedl by the undersigned
until 6 p.m. Tuesday, Noveniber
8, 1960 for the foliowlng Posi-
tions: Two deiegates te attend
t he "McGiUl Conference ou1
Worid Affairs".. T h is Year'S

1theme-"ýDemocracy in a Chang-
ing World."1 Conference to be
held at McGill University, Mont-
real, from Nov. 21 througrh ta
Nov. 24. Please state intereast,
qualifications aud other facts
which you may consider to bc

1relevant for selection contmittee-

Lionel Jones
Secretary Treasurer, S
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Bears To Meet Mural Sports Corner
Stars I Ope r With Dieter Buse
Ten legs, ten arms o five On Monday, October 31, playing on a slippery field, Phi

bodies is normal basketball Delta "A" defeated Zete in a rough game of flag football. This
team equipment. Not so for was the lest league game of the season, except for semi-final
the teamn playmng the basket- and final games.
bal Bears next Thursday and After the kickoff Zete rarely had possession of the bail again.
Friday. Part of the time they'll Quarterback ,Donny Greaves- of the Phi Deits called a ruxnning
be one arm short. gamne which saw Janz score a touchdown in the first two

in the basketball Bears 'ex- minutes. Lilly then went over for six points. Janz ran- the
hibition opener they'll be facing conversions on both touchdowns, givmng a halftime 'score of
a nine arm basketball team, mn 14-O for Phi Delta.
the Harlem Star, four men ly Ina the second half, the Zete team converted bath by running around
equipped and one with only one madle a long march that ended ina the right end. McQueebn's touch-
arm. success as Pastula scored on a line dlown was on a spectacular 40 yard

With one arm off at the plunge. Then rough play by bath pass play while Bennett ran 30 yards
shoulder, Bod Baie le good teains resulted in the bal moving for lis six points.
enough to play professional bail, back and forth on the field. Phi Other gaines from the league saw
and he doe alright ln tough pro Delta revigorated the game wlth a the foilowing scores during the past
conpetition. touchdown by Funnel. Lily of the week:
0f al the major sports, save pas- same teamn finished the scoring with Gaine Team Score

sibly boxing, basketball Is the least a kick inta the Zete end zone for 37. Phys Ed ....................................14
friendly to a man with one arm. twa points making it Phi Deit 22, Kap Sig "B" -....... .........16
one basebali playpr has been known Zete 6. 38. Chern Eng ......- ......16
te make the grade, as an outfielder. In a semi-final game, Phi Delta Ed "A"_...... ................ 131

Fielding an abject the size of an "A" Idefeated Phi Delta "B" by a 39. Assiniboia ..........._> ..... .....7
orange is comparatively easy when it score of 32-6. St. Joe's ......._.............._- 0
only bas ta be done threp or,. four After about five minutes of play 40. Dent . ....................._'0
times a gaine. AI Pollack, star quarterback of the LDS "ýB".... ............. 7

But the average maie cannot even "B's", was taken ta the hospital. He 41. St. Steve's "B" .......... -14
pick up a basketball tram the floor had received a deep gash over the DKE "'A"' ... ... ..... 20
with one hand. He hasn't the palm right eye.1 42. DU ....... .....19
span. He wauld despair of playing Bennet and Greaves secred touch- Athabasca ................. ....._22
a creditable game with one arm cowns for the "A's" for a 12-0 lead. 43. Phi Delt ''.."A" ...............- O
ied behind his back, with the fast Both TD's were made on runs; Ben- Zete ..... ............... ...... 7
action and the hundredfold handlings nett going around the end and 44. Phil Delt."B" ......................
peculiar to basketball. Greaves using a quarterback sneak. Kappa Sig "A" ........ ......... 7

Boid Buie iost bis arm in an auto The "A's" opened the second hall 45. Pi Kap "A" ..............__ 23
accident about eight years ago when with another touchdown, tis turne Kap Sig "«B" ................... 8
he was a boy ina his homne town of by Funnel. Paston then went over 46. LCA ...................................:..........5
Pine Bluff, Arkansas. The remediai for the "B" team's only touchdown. Chem Eng.......................-14
surgery was amputation right lup ta McQueen and Bennett wrapped up 47. St. John's ..............................2
the shoulder. Tis was ina July. Next the scarlng wth two TD's. Funnel Assinibola .......... ......-9
January he was piaying basketbail
again with a rubber sponge for pro-
tection against the tenderness.

"Wingie", Boid Buie not anly plays
fr the Harlemn Stars, he manages 1961>a GRADUATES
thern. The seven-man audfit of pro-
fessional basketbailers will serve as
ompetition for'the 60-61 edition of mpoethe Aberta Golden Bears. C.anadaas Largest E poe

Skating Dancers
A figure skating club is ta be

forzed this year for bath men and
woren student. First meeting of the
club wiil be on November 6 at 1:00
Pin. in the New Rink.

Instructing the cass wilI be Harry
Nevard, a gold medallst framn British
Columnbia. The club, open ta bath
experienoed and novice skaters, wil
concentrate mainly on dancing.

Interested students u na bl1e ta
attend the f irst practice may ieaye
their namne at the womens' physical

educatian office.

Wantèd! Girl Speeders
Women's inte asly wmxning is

Underway, but the manager o! the
tean, Pat Gerlach, feels there are
Still rnany good women swimmers on
the campus not comlng ta the
Practices.

Friday's speed tearn practice in-
dicates a good year for the girls
tean, accordlng to Pat.

Those interested ina trying out for
the tean are stifi welcomne ta came
tO the practices Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday at 5:30 p.m. in the PEB
poo, for the speed team and Tues-
day and Thursdlay for the syn-
chronized team practices.

Coaches for the girst.his year,
are Pat Austin andi Pet McCieary.
Further information maybe abtain-
ed froin Pat Gerlach, GE 3-3977.

FEDERAL PUBLIC SERVICE
REQUIBES

CIVIL - ELECTRICAL - MECHANICAL
ENGINEERS

An interesting and rewarding career may await you i the
Federal Government if you are graduating i Civil, Elec-
trical or Mechanical Engineering i 1961. New graduates
in these fields will be employed at various Canadian
centres on vitaland challenging projects ivolvlng design,
development, construction, research application and con-
tracts engineering.

STARTING SALARY APPROXIMATELY $5,000-
allowanées wiil be made for those completing relevant
post-graduate training.

CANDIDATES MUST WRITE A GENERAL OBJEC-
TIVE TEST AT,9 a.m. ON SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19.

Details regarding the examination, application forms and
information cîrculars and folders are available from

University Placement Office
Administration Building, University of Alberta

or

Civil Service Commission, Ottawa

TYPE WRITERS
(SALES AND BENTALS)

$40.00 and up
SPECIAL STUDENT IRENTAL RATES

GA 432»Universal Typewriter Sales & Service 10758 jasper Ave.

ONWARD TO SASKATOON,

11 S uekLweU. eqmwpec

&rENGIISH LITERATURE...ý

The student well equipped for making
the most of future opportuaities 'M I

carries a slim red volume on '4<aAH
which is inscniibed "Bank of ~~

Montreal, Savings Department." F1 1
BANK, 0F MONTREAL

Universi ty District1
8815 -12th Street -

Office,
Open Daily

Photo ýby AbeR

~1
J./:
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Info Out On Fee 'Raise
Students' Council is asking1

ail students to show their opin-
ion of the proposed.raise from
$4.75 to $6.00 of the Evergreen1
and Gold fee.1 A referendum
wiil be held on Friday, Nov. 11.

An independent operation,
the E and G is run on its own
budget. In recent years itsl
staff bas found it- increasingly
difficuit to maintain the book's
quality because of financiai
limitations. The stage bas now
been reached where yearbook
fees must be increased if a high
standard of publication is to be
inaintained.

To retaini the widest appeal, aj
polley of inluding ail undergradu-1
ate PctQres i the book lias beenÏ

Campusln 1
News Item: Tuesday, Nov.

1, at 8:45 p.rn. as a result of a
power failure, the University of
Alberta campus was plunged
into darkness.

Forbodings of doom, the pos-
sibiity cf the second coming, a
low flying plane buzzed the
campus, cvening classes were
canceiled, as the darkness en-
compassed ail.

followed. The size cf the. student's
section becomes larger every year.
Uowever, due te lack cf funda it is

impssble te increase the size of the
bock, and flhc size cf other sections
are cut ta fînd space. A recent il-
lustration is last year's deletion cf
the index. This move, thougli very
unpopular, was a necesslty. The
index is net the only example; evrery
section lias suffered i quality.

It bas been noted thnt the price
increase will actually result ini a
saviig cf money for naiy students.
By tie present financial situation, al
clubs reccivlng space in flic bock aie
charged acccrdlngly. If the present
referendum las passed, these clubs
will no longer b. required te pay for
their coverage.

Further, advertising which adds
nothlng ta the quallty of a ycar-
bock but. here provides neccssary
revenue, will be cut down.
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Should the referendumn be turned
dowxi, the E and G executive can
sec only deterioratien cf qualîty un-
til it becomnes necessry to remove
ail undergraduate pictures. This
step is not tee far in the future. It
is te be avoided ifat ahl possible.

)ark » Where Were You?ý
(lrasping lits officiaibey scout

flashliglif, a pen fiat would wrlf e
on butter, and a rele cf Purex,
fils intrepld reporter ventured
forth ite the glooni te seek eut
an answcr te flie age old ques-
tien, "Where werc you whcn the
iglits went out?"
On tic third floor cf SUE, tics.

assembled itic Wauneita Lounge
erected a sacrificial altar witi a
fetiche, flaiikcd by two flaxing
tapers. 1 dared not venture dloser

IFC Anti-Ilmperialists
Ail activities with regard to1 ruled that there shall be ne colon-

the eltaUpslon oloy plnt-ization.the elt Upsloncoloy pant Other business considereit at the
ed at the University of Aberta IFC meeting held on Tuesday, Nov.
at Calgary are to cease- until a 1 , included their anxiual dance, Club
committee set up by the Inter- '61. This year the dance is te -have a
Fraternity Coundil investigates Mardi Gras theme, and.the wearing
the situation. The decision wascf costumes is- reqeusted for al

those attending. The dance will be
made at the regular IFC meet- held ini the new rlnk.
ing held T'uesday evening. This ycars IFC seng fcst, which

The colony was set up thi.s wF e eld mn Jubileed Auditorium
fail by alumni ini Calgary in te increase the price cf tickets was
order to provide certain ser- defeatcd.
vices which could net other- The setting up cf a committee te
wls be provided. At the last investigate fthe possibility cf the
IFO meeting, held tw~o weeks formation cf an aiumnus-IFC coun-

ago amotion *as past restrict- ltosadavcwsc pubic re-.
igthe atvt ff-triisTeaun ebr would have to

established in Edmonton to be influentiai men Who are still
participate in the founding of a yeung enougli ta devote their tirne
fraternity at Calgary. and have interest and enthusiasm.

Rushing offences were discussed,
Dr. Walter Johns, president of' and as far as is known, ail rushing

the University, stated fliat any parties were dry. Fines for such
mnove on ftie part cf fthc IFC te offences would range from $10 ta
obtai opinion on the founding of $50, and the fact cf the effence would
tiie colony would b. poor policy be reported to the Committee on
at hils finie. . Fraternities and Residences and the
The Senate of the University has fraternity's head office.

THE CALIFORNIA STANDARD COMPANY
CALGARY, ALBERTA

offering careers in

Petroleum Exploration and Production
wiIl conduct campus interviews on

NOVEMBER 7,8 and 9
FOR POST GRAMMAES, GRADUATES AND

UNDEUGRADUATES IN:
1. Petroleum Engineering - Permanent Positions Only
2. Geological Engineering - Permanent and Summer
3. Honors Geology - Permanent and Summer
4. Physica and Geology - Permanent and Summer
Candidates ln Categories 2, 3, and 4 wlll aise li e onsidered for
empicyment In operatlng geophyscs i Canada wlfh Chevron 011
Comnpany.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR PERSONAL INTERVIEWS MAY BE

MADE TRROUGH TRE UNIVERSITY'S NATIONAL
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

lest they be seeking a volunteer for a
human sacrifice or perchance effigy
for an early celebration of Guy
Fawkes day.

Groping bliridly through the dark,
I encountered a transient Gateway
staff, armed with typewriters and
pens that write underwater, advanc-
ing through the halls, shouting such
slogans as, "The paper must go
through," and "Have typewriter, will
travel." Their pilgrimage advanced
as far as the PEB pool fromn which
they were repulsed by a small but
determined group of red jacketed
bathers.

In Con Hall, Odetta went on.
flic ibrary bore the brunt of

the Invisible assault, as panic
vented ifs fury... Froni some of
fthe rcadlng roonis, fthc students
fled, grabbing a coat, any cent,
froni the racks as they departcd.
A fcw lbrave seuls I the Main
Reading Boom attempted te kcep-
hopes up by singing a few 'color-
fui' songs. Thoe.in the stacks
exîsfed, 'fratcrnally'.
As the evening wore on the pursuit

of My quest led.nme to the SUE caf.
Here I was attacked hy numerous
fernale mnembers of the Faculty of
Education. They were relatively
quiet and sedate after 1 had pacified'
theni by allowing theinite purchase
for me a smasîl tunibler cf chocolate
muilk. I feit the moment was riglit,
1 Ieaned casually across the table
and whispered romantically into the
ear of the dainsels, "Where were you
when the liglits went out?" imn-
mediately the answer came back,1"Why under the table, lookimg for
the mnatches."

Honi Soit Qui Mal Y Pense.

Autumn Sale
Quality footwoar -Lowst pricosl
Ladies' slippers, ýcasuals,
bals, Cord runners, even-
ing shoes.

Reg to

Special, from
$1.00 to $488S

Clearanceo f Mon's Uneos
Casuals, sport models, dress
shoes lni a good selection cf
styles and colors. Aise a
complete selection cf sinart,
serviceable Hartt and Savage
Seniors li an excellent choice
cf styles and widths.

Froim
$5.00 to $1995

per pair

Chic Skoe'Stores
10470-82 Ave. 9516-118 Ave.

10075 - 156 Street

DOWN SHE GOES
The demolition of the old

Varsity Rink and of the Dril
Hall will be completed by Dec.
1, a University works depart-
ment official stated this week.
Their disappearance from the
campus will mark the end cf a
phase, of the University's life.

The rik was built wifh student
fuaids and opened Dec. 1, 1927,
whcn Wesley Oke, Students'
Union president, presented a
Dccd of Gift te Chief Justice
Horace Harvey, chairman of the
Board of Governors, before a
packed house.
The presentatien was followed by

a hockey game, with U cf A stars
Dark Knight and brothers Lefty and
Righty Groves. A moccasin dance on
the !ce, with the COTC band, fol-
lowed.

A second dance after a game twe

days inter had te be cancelled bc.
cause so many people turned ou
ne one had enougli room f0 dance
Admission te thc opening night fes-
tivities was 50 cents, reserved, and 3!
cents, rush (tickets at Mike's and th(
Bookstore).

The rink cost $25,000 te build
About $3,000 was contributed b)
sucli persans as the Hon. R. B. Ben-
net t. Students' Union fees raised th
rest.

In October, 1940, tie ice sheet woe
repflaced with asphaît, and used asa
parade square by the Universityý
army battalion. Soon after, th
Drill Hall was erected by the AÙ
Force on the present site cf the Stu-
dents' Union Building.

After the war, boti buildings wern
again under U cf A jurisdiction. Lui
Drill Hall was later nioved southt
its present -location te make way foi
the construction cf the. Students
Union Building, in 1950.

*Big Man On Campus-yea war!l He

treats the gals te Coke. Who can compete

and a littie underweight, rexember-yeu

len't have te be a football hero to b.

popular. Just rely on the good taste of
Càke. Put in a big supply todayl

i $IGN 0F GOOD TASTE
SAY 'COKE' OR 'ÉOCA.COLA-SO1H TRADE-MARKS MEAN ME! PRODUCT
OF COCA-COL.A L.-IHE WORLWS SEST-LOVED SPARICUNG DRINK.
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